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"Dr. £hase’i Nerve Food has done ma a wonderful let ef good- 
I suffered from general weakness and was so run down and my heart 
•ad nerves ware in such bed shape that I would sit down and ary 

and not know what I was crying about I also 
weed in Hava weak spall*- Thanks to Dr. Ohara’s 

■I Nervi Food, however, I a* real wall pew. I 
3W9t shall always keep a to of the

g'^TV-m., Nerve food I» the house, and-rg.
command them to my friends i

“Wh7 do you question me sot You are
act generally given to be so inqelsl-
uver-

"Nor you." retorted frlxie, with a 
little lieat, “to getting up email com
mettons about « person I was net 
aware that you gnaw,-and who cer- 
tal||y eannot be anything to y#u,“ 

Bessie raised heir head, and seemed 
about to speak, but checked herself, 
and merely answered :

"1 did eat mean to make a eom-
metion, and, as yog very truly ear, 
sir Charles Ormsby to not anything to 
ma. Let si talk et lemetklag alas,
■hall we read till madam Joins nyT" 

But em her m*mpaaton «eeid reply, 
the hysterical tears that , had been 
(arcing their way hurst forth, and It 
was some minutes before the assidui
ties of the surprised eeuWtea eeabU 
ed her to conquer her agitation.

There was no came for it, she per-' 
Slated in declaring—no cause ^beyond 
the fatigud of tge passage from Folke
stone; and then averted her face that 
she might not see the Incredulous 
looks with ithtch Trigtp Maype heard 
the assertion.

However, s^e was not to be permit
ted to es ease thus, fw,- getting rid 
of the attendante on some pretest. 
Trig!# earns and leaned ev*r the eefa 
on which they had laid her, and re- 
Splutely lacked down Into her. half- 
closed eyes.

“Bessie," she said, very softly, “I 
think we have loved each other ever, 
since our acceptance of the bargiaas'r 
protection brought us together, and 
yet you have your secrets from me."

“Ang you—hav* you n»seP asked 
Bessie, putting herself on the defeg- 
aive. “What metre do I know of you 
than madam has told me—that, like 
»yself, yon are English and mother
less r

“That is gelther here not there.”
cried . Trixie Impetuously. "We were 
not speaking of my birth and parent
age, hut ef you—you, little friend, I 
have been very laving to yon, Bessie, 
because, under your quiet manner, I: 
thought Tombed same great trouble, 
nsd I have known what It to to be 
very sad myself, X know now that this 
peeret fs 1* same way eaeueeted with 
Bir Charles Crosby—dear it If you 
ean’*

“I wni got deny nor, confess any
thing," erled Biessle, raising herself 
and speaking excitedly, "because yen 
have go right to try and make me be
tray myself."

Trixie drew hack, saying:
"No, I have no right;" but she did 

nut remove her eyas from the feed of 
her agitated' companion, "t have no
right, perhaps; hqg-----”

"But you will tell madam what you 
think you have discovered, and—and— 
Ah! Trials, ha merciful, fpr my secret 
is net my own! De net lend her to 
question me, for I could nqt hear It!"

Again she was weeping and sobbing 
as only such ordinarily ealm people 
do weep when greatly moved; and her 
companion glided to the window, 
where she stood biting her full, red 
Up, and clutching her throat, as 
if seme choking sensation there was 
becoming Intolerable.

Then, without another word to the 
troubled girl, she wept out of the
room, carrying with her a shawl that 
lay on one of the chairs, and with ' 
this wrapped around her, Stepped as 
far as the gallery overlooking the hall 
where the baroness aed Sir Charles 
stood talking. r . V '

She had scarcely taken up a posi
tion from which the could watch'them 
Without being aeen herself, when they 
separated, the baroness earning slowly 
up the wide stair*, and Charlie return- 
across the halite the room where his
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Hurry Mother! Even constipated, 

bilious, feverish, of sick, colic Babies 
and Children lqve to take genuine 
“California Pig Syrup.” Me other laxa
tive regulates the tender little bowdls 
so nicely, It sweetens the stomach and 
starts the Uver and bowels without 
griping.. Contains no narcotics er 
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half a dozen proteges among the em
bryo painter* *nd qgulptors studying 
there, and it is high ttijae that I went 
to see wha| use they hqve made of the 
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how they are progressing. Besides, I
am tired of wandering, *nd mean to 
settle down for a while. You will
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CHAPTHR BL Father ef Youthful Commander of 
Ill-fated Dlxmnde Bars Crowds si 
Cgrlees, Persons from Cornmnnlep.

1 ting with Widow, who, not knowing 
of Tragedy, Flags for Domestic 
deys.

“Lady Camilla to the cousin ef mf mnslf a home*"
-etoter'e husband, and we were friends “It I return to the Continent, oar- 
before her marriage," Charlie explain- talnlyf

HPd, carelessly. “How is it that your “Cannot you return on purpqaer 
eex am always ready to disseminate she asked, as sharply a* If It were ugly 
re scnrrilous t*le7 Can no one escape | a Journey of.a few .miles she was pro- 
lUbese calumnies T J posing. “I ara the aunt ef your

“No one; unless they eoçupy them- ' mother, and my life i* drawing tç a 
ta elves as I do ip charitable works,” ; clpse, though. th*gk Heaven, I am 
naniwered the baroness, profoundly, still healthy and rigorous, You have 
"•Has Lady Camilla no children ? Than no occupation to keeje you away; why, 
Met me send her a couple of young Fiji the*, should you be so reluctant to 
islanders I have volunteered to edu- please an aged woman who lores year 
teste. In drawing out the dormant mother, and, for her sake, her son!" 
rsblltties of these interesting savages, There was so much genuine good- 
[flhe would find employment bath for feeling mingling with her imperious 
liter head and heart." , mode of urging her wishes, that Char-

The idea of the refined Indolent lie Ormsby yielded te it, and promised 
? Camilla playing the preceptress, to a that he would be with her by, If not 
icouple of newly-caught natives, was before, the carnival, with which prom
ts ludicrous, that Charlie could net j ise she w*e eatisfled, and let him 

paresist laughing, and the good-humored : depart, ’
/baroness laughed with him. j Mean While, the baroness’ compan

ions had begqn to feel surprised at 
her long 'absence, and when It drew 
near the hour she had fixed for din
ner, they sent -one of her melds—-ehe 
always kept two, the younger and 
least experienced being permitted te 
assist at the toilets ef the mesdemeU- 
ellee—to ascertain the reason.

Net at all displeased to have this 
opportunity ef a little o^sl with feme 
of the civil garcans below, the girl 

returning presently 
shairçe in knowing that It was so. But j with the news that bar mistress, was
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MEN'S MACINAWS
Toulon, France, Dec- 89.—(British 

United Press).—A grim old French
man, hiding a •'breaking heart, stood 
at the stoop of a little house here to
day and guarded an expectant young 
mother from a horde of curious peo
ple who (would, see the wife of the 
man who commanded the dirigible 
Dlxmnde on 'her last fateful voyage 
lute uncharted skies.

As all France waited anxiously for 
further news Of the greet airship, 
pissing since a week ago to-day, the 
father of its youthful commander, 
Papt- 9» Plexis De Grenada, stood 
guard at the doorway of the captain’s 
house to eeo that his wife should not 
know of her husband’s death until 
after the expected child is horn.

“You cannot Dais,” he said,.sheri- 
ly, to all who came.

Shock Would Kill Her.
In the house, the young wife, 

serenely awaiting the birth ef an
other soldier of France, knitted tiny 
felothea and planned the Joy her child 
would bring her here husband.1 -

“She can't be told yet," the old 
man outside said, refusing to shed a 
single tear when the news was 
brought to him that the body of his 
son had been given up by the *00 oft 
the coast of Sicily. "The shock 
would kill her; she must not know;

Made from heaviest Woollen Macinaw 
Tweeds, in smart full styles, pleated, belted, with 
two peekets and in best possible finish. Regular
$17.00 each

Think of all tip Shirt goodness you’ve ever known— ( 
all the eopfort and wear you’ve ever longed -for— 
all the variations in quality and Peslgu you ceilld 
wish for—.ÿDu will find at our Stores.
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)-tight direction? I am better empfey- 
£Vd in pushing on some good work than 
dn frittering away my hours,' paying 
jor receiving visits; and—I am happy.
’Now tell me where you are going. To 
.England—to Ormsby Park?"

“To England, certainly; au reste,
11 shall be guided by the whim of the 
moment," he confessed, feeling a little ' tripped
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Men’s Cotton Tweed Pants
Dark Striped and heavy weight.

January Sale Price a 15 EACH

’ith the
'THEY are made in irideeetot and 

beautiful high lustre satin finish. 
They erf replicas of the priceless
gems which are so rare.

mer J.

the bareness was 06 on ouey-ot her 
[hobbles, and did not stop to lecture 
I him because he had _none.

"Yes ; you will go to the Park. 
1 Ceil! what wa*te of land in these 
[ large parks that their proprietors 
i rarely enter! What thousand pities 
, that you should dwell alone In a 
I house of such vast capabilities! There 
i must be at least fifty rooms in it 
■ What a splendid convalescent institu
tion It would make, or how well sit
uated for a lunatic asylum I Do not 

: forget this, my nephew, and If you 
i Should be seised with a desire te do 
• i;ood to your fellowmen, remember 
that the opportunity ties ready to 
your hand."

“I shall go mad myself if I stay 
1 tiers much longer,” muttered the bar- 
ionet, to whom the notion of convert
ing his paternal maiftio^ to such usee 
■was anything but a pleasant one, 
" Then l cannot tq of any servloe to 
.you?” he asked aloud, "go you pro
pose making any stay at Paris?”
- “Certainly not; ray destination to 

One of my maidens has sons*

conversing with n gentleman whose 
name was Ormsby.

“Sir Charles Ormsby here?" ex
claimed one of her auditors—the or
dinarily calm, composed Bessie Mor- 
daunt—starting from her seat In such 
evident agitation, that the girl stared 
at her, and asked if she were 111.

Oddly enough, these same tidings 
had not been without their effect on 
Beatrice Mays*, her companion, al
though her emotion wae only permit
ted to testify Itself In the nervous 
twisting and untwisting ef the smell 
golden chain worn around her white 
throat, until the rapid motion of her 
fingdrs snapped It.

“Sir Charles Ormsby Is the baron
ess' nephew,” said Beatrice, fixing her 
eye# on her companion's perturbed 
feature* "la there anything strange 
in their meeting at surir a- publie 
place as a hotel?”

“L dtd not say that it was strange,” 
answWed Beetle, eelortng beneath her 
friend's scrutiny. ”In fact, I scarce
ly know what X dM say Will this 
gentleman dise with the bareness Î 
Shall we have to meet, him?”

“Certainly not. If be does honor us
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They are beautifully cased in settings 
that gré worthy of the pearla. Man's Grey Wool Socks

They ere «old exclusively 
by

T. J. Daley & Co. Ltd.
The Rebate

Jewellers A Optician».

A SPECIAL LINE, AT

They are priced from $7,00 
to $86.00 » Necklet. 
They are guaranteed.
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The Common Enemy
London Daily Mail; The evident

duty of the moderate men in the two. 
constitutional parties to to, gst to- < TO HELP

FOR SLIPPERY STREETS.
Rome.
talent for sketching, and I intend that 
she shall improve It; the other MB'
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friends awaited htin.

YOUR SUIT AND OVERCOATIt was Trixie’s duty to have joined 
her patroness or immediately retired 
te' the apartment she had just left; 
but she did neither. Leaning ever the 
the light railing, she gazed down at

Sticks for everybody, just arrived,ipe and keep its style through hard and steady 
to have shape and Style hapd-tallgred into ft 
1.

and knowledge are evident faetors (■ the 
oar Cloth»».
FIT AND FINISH GUARANTIED.

Also. Beautiful Sticks for young Ladies, at

Remember, a-Stick in time may save a fall
and lai

TAILOR S. E. GARLAND«M Water St, St JohnX Ngd.
Bookseller & Stationer, 177-9 Water Street.
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